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Our planet is unique for life,
Let's protect it together

Since 1997

Reducing the carbon footprint
Our unique technologies (LifeAGE®, LifeOX®M) reduce the carbon footprint significantly compared to standard
technologies. Additionally, these technologies bring competitive advantages to you and your clients. LifeAGE®
extends the life of low and medium-pressure UV lamps and provides the same degree of water and air treatment
throughout the life of UV lamps. LifeOX®M is the most efficient technology for reducing and preventing
the formation of harmful trichloramine in pool water.

Ozone, UV and AOP technology expert
LIFETECH creates products that will make your decision easier. We design and manufacture a wide range
of low-pressure and medium-pressure UV, ozone generators and AOP systems so that we are your exclusive
supplier in the field of water and air treatment. Thanks to more than 25 years' experience in this field and also
thanks to our own development department, we have obtained detailed technical knowledge and set-up precise
production processes. That's why you can always count on us when making decisions. We focus on delivering
the highest quality, taking your budget into account. Our aim is to offer products with
the best quality/price ratio on the market.

LIFETECH technology in Zuri Zanzibar
LIFETECH is proud that the design and supply of ozone, UV and LifeOX®M technologies for the treatment
of drinking, waste and pool water contributed to the fact that the unique ZURI Zanzibar resort was the first
in the world to be awarded the gold EarthCheck certification for sustainable design.

LIFETECH has always designed environment-friendly

for pool water treatment. This technology includes

technologies. They were invited by their long-term busi-

the LifeUVM® medium-pressure systems with unique

ness partner, VTI, to design ozone and UV technology

LifeAGE® technology to extend the life of medium-pres-

for all water and waste management of the newly built

sure UV lamps. The water of all whirlpools is treated

ZURI Zanzibar hotel resort in 2015. The aim was to use

using the Combi Ozone/UV system. It is a combined

environmentally clean technologies for water treatment

technology of ozone and low-pressure LifeUVL systems.

and to make the most of waste water recycling. In
cooperation with VTI, LIFETECH designed and supplied

The maximum use of the produced water is achieved

technologies for the treatment of drinking, pool and

by disinfecting the water flowing out of the biological

waste water.

wastewater treatment plant using the advanced Combi
Ozone/UV oxidation technology. The treated water is

Water from boreholes undergoes mechanical and mem-

used for watering and also as a water source for

brane filtration and subsequently enters two storage

the fire reservoir.

tanks. Each of them is 160 m3 in size. Drinking water
is disinfected with ozone. No chlorine is used for disin-

Our exclusive LifeOX®M and LifeAGE® technologies

fection. Therefore, resort visitors drink tasty healthy wa-

reduce the carbon footprint significantly compared

ter without a drop of chlorine. The supply also included

to standard ozone and UV technologies. Additionally,

a bottling plant enabling drinking water to be filled into

these technologies bring competitive advantages to

glass bottles.

you and your clients. LifeOX®M is the most efficient
technology for reducing and preventing the formation

The LifeOX®M advanced oxidation technology treats
water in all pools. It is the most efficient technology
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of harmful trichloramine in the pool water.

LIFETECH technology at the Luzhniki Olympic Complex in Moscow
LIFETECH is proud that its unique LifeOX®M technology, including LifeAGE®, was selected as the best technology
for pool water treatment in the largest Russian water park in the Luzhniki Olympic Complex, Moscow. LifeOX®M
treats all pool water with a total flow rate greater than 3,000 m3/h.

The water treatment equipment design for all swim-

ozone and UV technologies, including low-pressure

ming pools, whirlpools and other water elements began

amalgam UV systems. Low-pressure UV systems do not

in 2016. We worked on this design with OOO DEEV from

remove the most harmful compound – trichloramine.

the very beginning, throughout the installation, until
the entire technology became operational. The official

LIFETECH supplied the OZAST® ozone generators pro-

opening of the Luzhniki water park took place on Sep-

ducing ozone from oxygen. The ozone concentration

tember 7th, 2019.

is 10 % weight for weight. The smallest ozone generator
produces 50 g O3/h at a concentration of 10 % w/w,

LifeOX®M treats all pool water with a total flow rate of

the largest producing 750 g O3/h at a concentration

over 3,000 m3/h. The LifeOX®M technology is a unique

of 10 % w/w.

innovation that not only removes organic substances
from treated water, which could turn into the most

The medium-pressure LifeUVM® UV systems come with

harmful compound – trichloramines – by subsequent

automatic wipers and the LifeAGE® technology. This

chlorination. LifeOX®M can also efficiently remove al-

technology greatly prolongs the life of medium-pres-

ready formed trichloramines from water. Thanks to this

sure UV lamps and lowers the carbon footprint of

elegant solution, asthmatics can also swim in the pools

the LifeOX®M technology. The power of the smallest

and the pool environment is pleasant without the typi-

medium-pressure LifeUVM® UV system in Luzhniki is

cal pool odour. There is a much lower risk of corrosion

2kW, the power of the largest is 15kW. All process infor-

inside the pool halls. Reaching the level of bounded

mation about the operation of the medium-pressure Li-

chlorine below the hygienic limit of 0.2 ppm is not

feUVM® system is clearly displayed on a 7”, user-friendly

a problem even with a minimum dilution of fresh water.

colour touch screen.

Such a result can never be achieved by conventional
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UVL

UVM

MORE THAN 25 YEARS' EXPERIENCE WITH OZONE,
UV AND AOP TECHNOLOGIES

LOW-PRESSURE
UV SYSTEMS
Expected life of UV lamp

13,000 hours

Water flow rate

24–29 m3/h

MEDIUM-PRESSURE
UV SYSTEMS

Application

Expected life of UV lamp

Private pools
and whirlpools

Application

5,000–18,000 hours

Power supply

Water flow rate

Electronic ballast

Public / Private pools and
whirlpools
Power supply

Magnetic power supply /
Advanced electronic power
supply (LifeAGE® tech.)

4,7–910 m3/h

Germicidal UV lamps generate UV radiation in such a spectrum that effec-

Medium-pressure UV lamps are characterised by the permanent disinfection

tively destroys bacteria, fungi and viruses. The microorganisms include sever-

of treated water (preventing reactivation of bacteria) and by removal of

al different groups of bacteria (viruses, bacteria, fungi, algae and protozoa)

bound chlorine. Thanks to the unique LifeAGE® technology developed by

that cause different types of diseases. UV radiation is very effective against

LIFETECH, the service life of medium-pressure UV lamps can reach 18,000

Cryptosporidium and Giardia. They are organisms resistant to chlorine

hours or more. Scientific studies have shown that polychromatic radiation

and pose major health risks. Another advantage of UV radiation is that it is

of medium-pressure UV lamps causes permanent damage to bacteria and

tasteless and odourless.

microorganisms, whereas monochromatic radiation of low-pressure UV
lamps does not. (DIN 19643)

LOW-PRESSURE UV SYSTEMS

8

MEDIUM-PRESSURE UV SYSTEMS

LIFEUVL - NW - EB

9

PROFIPURE UV - LIFEUVM - MP - LE
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PROFITINY - LIFEUVM® - MP - LE
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®

®

CHARM - LIFEUVM® - AEP - LD

14

ECO - LIFEUVM® - MP - LD - D

15

CLEAR - LIFEUVM® - MP - TS - D

16

TOP - LIFEUVM - AEP - TS - D

17

®
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OZONE

AOP

UNIQUE
ATION
COMBIN
AND
OF UVM
OZONE

OZONE
WATER TREATMENT
Ozone production

2–12.5 g O3/h

Pool volume

up to 1,200 m3

LIFEOX®
AOP SYSTEM

Application

Ozone production

Public / Private pools

from 2 g O3/h

Ozone generation

Water flow rate

Air dryer /
Oxygen concentrator

up to 250 m3/h

Application

Public / Private pools

Ozone generation

Air dryer /
Oxygen concentrator

Ozone is one of the strongest oxidising agents and is used for drinking and

LifeOX®, developed by LIFETECH, uses state-of-the-art water treatment tech-

waste water treatment. Ozone is one of the most advanced ways to treat pool

nology, namely the advanced oxidation process (AOP) technology. LifeOX®

water. The main advantage of ozone is that harmful substances, microor-

uses three proven water treatment technologies – ozone, low- or medi-

ganisms, odours or paint are removed by oxidation, without the formation of

um-pressure UV systems. LifeOX® produces OH-radicals in treated water that

harmful chlorine by-products. Ozone is used for disinfection and improvement

have a much higher oxidation potential than ozone or hydrogen peroxide

of organoleptic properties of water, as well as its flocculation capabilities.

alone. LifeOX®M is also the best available technology for removing bound

Ozone reduces the formation of haloform precursors, serves to remove iron

chlorine from pool water.

and manganese from the water, inactivates microorganisms, such as algae.

OZONE WATER TREATMENT

18

LIFEOX® AOP SYSTEM
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UVL

LOW-PRESSURE UV SYSTEMS
Model

NW-EB

Code

Expected life of UVL UV lamp

13,000 hours

Water flow (m3/h)
(Private pools and whirlpools)

24–29 m3/h

Single lamp / More lamps

Single lamp

Electronic ballast

EB



Without wiper

NW



Stainless-steel reactor 316L
with internal UV mirror



Quartz sleeve



LifeUVL lamp



®

01 48 - NW - EB

LifeUVL

Low-pressure UV technology

EB

Elektronic ballast

NW

Without wiper

48

Lamp power in W

01

1 UV lamp

LifeUVL

Low-pressure lamps

200–600 nm

Polychromatic emission spectrum of medium-pressure lamps

254 nm

Monochromatic emission spectrum of low-pressure lamps

245 nm

Reduction of monochloramine (A)

a linear spectrum with a dominant wavelength of 254 nm, which is very

297 nm

Reduction of dichloramine (B)

close to the optimal wavelength for maximum absorption by nucleic acids.

260, 340 nm

Reduction of trichloramine (C)

The maximum absorption of UV radiation by nucleic acid (DNA) is at
a wavelength of 260 nm. The low-pressure UV germicidal lamp emits

However, low-pressure UV systems do not remove bound chlorine.

 Read more on page 24

The goal of UV disinfection is genetic material or nucleic acid. As UV radiation penetrates the cell and is absorbed by nucleic acids (DNA), the genetic

Installation

information is rearranged, making it impossible for the cell to reproduce.
A cell that cannot reproduce is presumed dead. It is unable to reproduce
in the host in infectious amounts.

1

Spectral radiation force (relative units)
200–600 nm (LifeUVM®)
A

1,8

C

B

C

2
3

1,6

4

LifeUVM®

1,4

0,8

1

Swimming pool

0,6

2

Storage tank

0,4

3

Circulator pump

4

Filter

5

LifeUVL®

6

pH adjustment

7

Chlorine dosage

0

LifeUVL®

6

1,0

0,2

0,2

200

300

400

500

600

0,4
0,6
254 nm (LifeUVL )
®

8

5

1,2

Wavelength (nm)
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UVL

LOW-PRESSURE
UV SYSTEMS

BASIC -LIFEUVL®-NW-EB

Stainless-steel reactor 316L
with internal UV mirror

LifeUVL® lamp,
Quartz sleeve

Expected life of UV lamp

13,000 hours

Connection

Technology (Series)

Low-pressure UV systems
(Basic)
Power supply

2‘‘‘

Electronic ballast

Application

Water flow

Private pools and whirlpools

24–29 m3/h

Wiper

Without wiper

Connection

Water flow rate m3/h
(Private pools and
whirlpools)

Total power input of
UV lamps (kW) / phase

LifeUVL0148-NW-EB

2“

24

48 / I

LifeUVL0187-NW-EB

2“

29

87 / I

The PVC fitting shown included in the LifeUVL® supply.
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UVM

MEDIUM-PRESSURE UV SYSTEMS
Model

Code

PROFIPURE

PROFITINY

CHARM

ECO

CLEAR

TOP

5,000

5,000

10,000

8,000

8,000

18,000

Expected life of
LifeUVM® UV lamp
Тechnology LifeAGE®





Water flow (m3/h)
(Public pools and whirlpools)

4.7

27

33

616

616

910

Water flow (m /h)
(Private and semi-public pools
and whirlpools))

23

38

42

-

-

-

Classic

Classic

Classic

Direct

Direct

Direct









3

Series
Magnetic power supply

MP

Advanced electronic power
supply (LifeAGE® technology)

AEP

Without wiper

NW

Manual wiper

MW

Automatic wiper

AW

LED indication

LE

LED display

LD

LDC display

LDC

TS touch display



































TS

Stainless-steel reactor 316L
with internal UV mirror














Quartz sleeve











LifeUVM® UV lamp













Temperature sensor













UV sensor





Modbus connection





Public swimming pools and whirlpools – UV dose 60 mJ/cm2 / other models on request

Medium-pressure UV technology

200–600 nm

Polychromatic emission spectrum of medium-pressure lamps

Medium-pressure UV lamps are based on the broad-spectrum radiation

254 nm

Monochromatic emission spectrum of low-pressure lamps

principle – from 200 to 600 nm. And that is an advantage. The wider the

245 nm

Reduction of monochloramine (A)

297 nm

Reduction of dichloramine (B)

microorganisms permanently, without the possibility of their reactivation

260, 340 nm

Reduction of trichloramine (C)

(the ability to repair damaged DNA again). Unlike low-pressure systems,

 Read more on page 24

range of waves shines through the space, the more pathogens it hits.
In addition, this broad-spectrum UV radiation eliminates the DNA of

medium-pressure UV systems can operate in both cold and hot water.

Reduction of trichloramines and bound
chlorine:

After treatment, the water is treated thoroughly and permanently.
Spectral radiation force (relative units)
200–600 nm (LifeUVM®)
A

1,8

C

B

C

 Skin irritation and drying

 Eye redness

 Chlorine odor by the pool

 Allergies

1,6
1,4

LifeUVM®

 Asthma

 Read more on page 29

1,2
1,0

LifeAGE® technology

0,8

LIFETECH developed LifeAGE®, a unique technology that uses advanced

0,6

electronic power (AEP). Return on investment 8 to 16 months.

0,4
0,2

LifeUVL®

0
0,2

200

300

500

600

0,4

Extension of UVM lamp life by 100%
Reduction of energy consumption by at least 30%
 Read more on page 28

0,6
254 nm (LifeUVL®)

10

400

Wavelength (nm)
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LifeAGE®

LifeAGE®
+ UV sensor






UVM

LifeUVM 01 20 - 30 - AW - AEP - TS - D - DN150

DN150

Flange

-|D

Classic series | Direct series

LE | LD | LDC | TS

LED indication | LED display | LDC display | TS
touch display

MP | AEP

Magnetic power supply / Advanced electronic
power supply

NW | MW | AW

Without wiper| Manual wiper |Automatic wiper

30

UV reactor diameter 30 cm

20

(2,0) kW lamp

01

1 UV lamp

LifeUVM

Medium-pressure lamps

Power supply
Magnetic power supply

Advanced electronic power supply (LifeAGE® tech.)

5,000–8,000 hours

10,000–18,000 hours

Higher operating costs

Lowest available operating costs - estimated savings of 30%
(compared to magnetic power). User and
environmentally friendly.

Expected life of UV lamp
Operating costs

Fused quartz wiper

Instalation

Without wiper
For systems without a wiper, you must remove the
quartz sleeve and clean its surface manually with a

1

piece of cloth).
Manual wiper
We recommend using an automatic wiper for public
swimming pools and spa, drinking and wastewater
treatment plants,

2
3

Automatic wiper
We recommend using an automatic wiper for public

5

4

6

7

swimming pools and spa, drinking and wastewater
treatment plants,



It is necessary to clean the surface of the quartz sleeves
periodically.

 Read more on page 30

Indication
LED indication

LED display

LCD display

TS touch display

1

Swimming pool

2

Storage tank

3

Circulator pump

4

Filter

5

LifeUVM®

6

pH adjustment

7

Chlorine dosage

Medium-pressure UVM systems are the only UV systems that reduce the value of bound chlorine in the pool - anchored in the German
standard for pools. (DIN 19643)
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UVM

PROFIPURE -LIFEUVM®-MP-LE

MEDIUM-PRESSURE
UV SYSTEMS

Stainless-steel reactor 316L
with internal UV mirror

LED indication

Expected life of UV lamp

5,000 hours

Connection

LifeUVM® lamp,
Quartz sleeve

Technology (Series)

Medium-pressure UV systems
(Classic)
Power supply

1 ½‘‘–2”

Application

Water flow

Public / Private pools
and whirlpools
Wiper

Magnetic power supply

4,7–23 m3/h

Extension

Without wiper

Temperature sensor

Water flow m3/h
Public pools and
whirlpools

Private pools
and whirlpools

Total power input of
UV lamps (kW) / phase

Without wiper

Connection

ProfiPure 100

1 ½”

4.7

12

0.25 / I

ProfiPure 200

2”

4.7

23

0.25 / I

12
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UVM

PROFITINY -LIFEUVM®-NW/MW-MP-LE

MEDIUM-PRESSURE
UV SYSTEMS

Manual wiper

Without wiper
LifeUVM lamp,
Quartz sleeve
®

LED indication

Expected life of UV lamp

5,000 hours

Connection

Technology (Series)

Medium-pressure UV systems
(Classic)
Power supply

2‘‘‘–3”

Magnetic power supply

Stainless-steel reactor 316L
with internal UV mirror

Application

Water flow

Public / Private pools and
whirlpools

9–38 m3/h

Wiper

Extension

Without wiper / Manual wiper

Temperature sensor

Water flow m3/h

Without wiper (NW)

Manual wiper (MW)

Connection

Public pools and
whirlpools

Private pools
and whirlpools

Total power input of
UV lamps (kW) / phase

LifeUVM0104-13-NW-MP-LE

LifeUVM0104-13-MW-MP-LE

2‘‘

9

18

0.4 / I

LifeUVM0104-25-NW-MP-LE

LifeUVM0104-25-MW-MP-LE

3‘‘

27

38

0.4 / I

The PVC fitting shown included in the LifeUVM® ProfiTiny supply.
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UVM

CHARM -LIFEUVM®-MW/AW-AEP–LD

MEDIUM-PRESSURE
UV SYSTEMS

Automatic wiper

Manual wiper

LED display
LifeUVM® lamp,
Quartz sleeve

Expected life of UV lamp

10,000 hours

Connection

Technology (Series)

Application

Medium-pressure UV systems
(Classic)
Power supply

2‘‘‘–3”

Stainless-steel reactor 316L
with internal UV mirror

Advanced electronic power
supply (LifeAGE® technology)

Water flow

Public / Private pools
and whirlpools
Wiper

9–42 m3/h

Extension

Manual / Automatic

Temperature sensor

Water flow m3/h

Connection

Public pools and
whirlpools

Private pools
and whirlpools

Total power input
of UV lamps (kW) /
phase

Manual wiper (MW)

Automatic wiper (AW)

LifeUVM0104-13-MW-AEP-LD

LifeUVM0104-13-AW-AEP-LD

2‘‘

9

18

0.4 / I

LifeUVM0104-25-MW-AEP-LD

LifeUVM0104-25-AW-AEP-LD

3‘‘

27

38

0.4 / I

LifeUVM0106-25-MW-AEP-LD

LifeUVM0106-25-AW-AEP-LD

3‘‘

33

42

0.6 / I

The PVC fitting shown included in the LifeUVMw Charm supply.
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UVM

ECO -LIFEUVM®-MW/AW-MP-LDC-D

MEDIUM-PRESSURE
UV SYSTEMS

1–3 UV lamp

3–6 UV lamp

LifeUVM® lamp,
Quartz sleeve
Automatic wiper

LED display

Manual wiper

Stainless-steel reactor 316L
with internal UV mirror

Expected life of UV lamp

Technology (Series)

Medium-pressure UV systems
(Direct)

8,000 hours

Power supply

Application

Wiper

Magnetic power supply

Water flow

Public pools
and whirlpools

33–616 m3/h

Extension

Manual / Automatic

Extension

Temperature sensor

Modbus connection

Water flow m3/h
Public pools and whirlpools

Total power input of UV lamps
(kW) / phase

LifeUVM0110-13-AW-MP-LDC-D-DN125

33

1/I

LifeUVM0110-16-AW-MP-LDC-D-DN150

46

1/I

Manual wiper (MW)

Automatic wiper (AW)

LifeUVM0110-13-MW-MP-LDC-D-DN125
LifeUVM0110-16-MW-MP-LDC-D-DN150
LifeUVM0120-16-MW-MP-LDC-D-DN150

LifeUVM0120-16-AW-MP-LDC-D-DN150

63

2 / III

LifeUVM0120-21-MW-MP-LDC-D-DN200

LifeUVM0120-21-AW-MP-LDC-D-DN200

88

2 / III

LifeUVM0120-21-MW-MP-LDC-D-DN150

LifeUVM0120-21-AW-MP-LDC-D-DN150

88

2 / III

LifeUVM0220-27-MW-MP-LDC-D-DN250

LifeUVM0220-27-AW-MP-LDC-D-DN250

196

4 / III

LifeUVM0220-27-MW-MP-LDC-D-DN200

LifeUVM0220-27-AW-MP-LDC-D-DN200

196

4 / III

LifeUVM0320-32-MW-MP-LDC-D-DN300

LifeUVM0320-32-AW-MP-LDC-D-DN300

315

6 / III

LifeUVM0420-32-MW-MP-LDC-D-DN300

LifeUVM0420-32-AW-MP-LDC-D-DN300

385

8 / III

LifeUVM0620-32-MW-MP-LDC-D-DN300

LifeUVM0620-32-AW-MP-LDC-D-DN300

616

12 / III
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UVM

CLEAR -LIFEUVM®-MW/AW-MP-TS-D
1–3 UV lamp

MEDIUM-PRESSURE
UV SYSTEMS

3–6 UV lamp

LifeUVM® lamp,
Quartz sleeve
Automatic wiper

TS touch display
Manual wiper

Stainless-steel reactor 316L
with internal UV mirror

Expected life of UV lamp

8,000 hours

Power supply

Magnetic power supply

Manual wiper (MW)

Technology (Series)

Application

Medium-pressure UV systems
(Direct)
Wiper

Water flow

Public pools
and whirlpools

33–616 m3/h

Extension

Manual / Automatic

Automatic wiper (AW)

Extension

Temperature sensor
UV sensor

Water flow m3/h
Public pools and whirlpools

Modbus connection

Total power input of UV lamps
(kW) / phase

LifeUVM0110-13-MW-MP-TS-D-DN125

LifeUVM0110-13-AW-MP-TS-D-DN125

33

1/I

LifeUVM0110-16-MW-MP-TS-D-DN150

LifeUVM0110-16-AW-MP-TS-D-DN150

46

1/I

LifeUVM0120-16-MW-MP-TS-D-DN150

LifeUVM0120-16-AW-MP-TS-D-DN150

63

2/III

LifeUVM0120-21-MW-MP-TS-D-DN200

LifeUVM0120-21-AW-MP-TS-D-DN200

88

2/III

LifeUVM0120-21-MW-MP-TS-D-DN150

LifeUVM0120-21-AW-MP-TS-D-DN150

88

2/III

LifeUVM0220-27-MW-MP-TS-D-DN250

LifeUVM0220-27-AW-MP-TS-D-DN250

196

4/III

LifeUVM0220-27-MW-MP-TS-D-DN200

LifeUVM0220-27-AW-MP-TS-D-DN200

196

4/III

LifeUVM0320-32-MW-MP-TS-D-DN300

LifeUVM0320-32-AW-MP-TS-D-DN300

315

6/III

LifeUVM0420-32-MW-MP-TS-D-DN300

LifeUVM0420-32-AW-MP-TS-D-DN300

385

8/III

LifeUVM0620-32-MW-MP-TS-D-DN300

LifeUVM0620-32-AW-MP-TS-D-DN300

616

12/III
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UVM

TOP -LIFEUVM®-MW/AW-AEP-TS-D

MEDIUM-PRESSURE
UV SYSTEMS

1–3 UV lamp

3–6 UV lamp

LifeUVM® lamp,
Quartz sleeve
Automatic wiper

TS touch display
Manual wiper

Stainless-steel reactor 316L
with internal UV mirror

Expected life of UV lamp

Technology (Series)

Application

Medium-pressure UV systems
(Direct)

18,000 hours

Power supply

Wiper

Advanced electronic power
supply (LifeAGE® technology)

Public pools
and whirlpools

33–910 m3/h

Extension

Manual / Automatic

Manual wiper (MW)

Water flow

Automatic wiper (AW)

Extension

Temperature sensor
UV sensor

Water flow m3/h
Public pools and whirlpools

Modbus connection

Total power input of UV lamps
(kW) / phase

LifeUVM0110-13-MW-AEP-TS-D-DN125

LifeUVM0110-13-AW-AEP-TS-D-DN125

33

1/I

LifeUVM0110-16-MW-AEP-TS-D-DN150

LifeUVM0110-16-AW-AEP-TS-D-DN150

46

1/I

LifeUVM0120-16-MW-AEP-TS-D-DN150

LifeUVM0120-16-AW-AEP-TS-D-DN150

63

2/I

LifeUVM0120-21-MW-AEP-TS-D-DN200

LifeUVM0120-21-AW-AEP-TS-D-DN200

88

2/I

LifeUVM0120-21-MW-AEP-TS-D-DN150

LifeUVM0120-21-AW-AEP-TS-D-DN150

88

2/I

LifeUVM0130-27-MW-AEP-TS-D-DN250

LifeUVM0130-27-AW-AEP-TS-D-DN250

147

3/I
3/I

LifeUVM0130-27-MW-AEP-TS-D-DN150

LifeUVM0130-27-AW-AEP-TS-D-DN150

147

LifeUVM0130-32-MW-AEP-TS-D-DN300

LifeUVM0130-32-AW-AEP-TS-D-DN300

207

3/I

LifeUVM0130-32-MW-AEP-TS-D-DN250

LifeUVM0130-32-AW-AEP-TS-D-DN250

207

3/I

LifeUVM0230-27-MW-AEP-TS-D-DN250

LifeUVM0230-27-AW-AEP-TS-D-DN250

252

6/III

LifeUVM0230-32-MW-AEP-TS-D-DN300

LifeUVM0230-32-AW-AEP-TS-D-DN300

315

6/III

LifeUVM0230-32-MW-AEP-TS-D-DN250

LifeUVM0230-32-AW-AEP-TS-D-DN250

315

6/III

LifeUVM0330-32-MW-AEP-TS-D-DN300

LifeUVM0330-32-AW-AEP-TS-D-DN300

462

9/III

LifeUVM0430-32-MW-AEP-TS-D-DN300

LifeUVM0430-32-AW-AEP-TS-D-DN300

616

12/III

LifeUVM0430-37-MW-AEP-TS-D-DN350

LifeUVM0430-37-AW-AEP-TS-D-DN350

630

12/III

LifeUVM0430-40-MW-AEP-TS-D-DN400

LifeUVM0430-40-AW-AEP-TS-D-DN400

644

12/III

LifeUVM0430-40-MW-AEP-TS-D-DN350

LifeUVM0430-40-AW-AEP-TS-D-DN350

644

12/III

LifeUVM0530-40-MW-AEP-TS-D-DN400

LifeUVM0530-40-AW-AEP-TS-D-DN400

770

15/III

LifeUVM0530-40-MW-AEP-TS-D-DN350

LifeUVM0530-40-AW-AEP-TS-D-DN350

770

15/III

LifeUVM0630-40-MW-AEP-TS-D-DN400

LifeUVM0630-40-AW-AEP-TS-D-DN400

910

18/III
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OZONE

OZONE WATER TREATMENT
EXCLUSIVE .EP

Model

2–12.5

Ozone production (g O3/h)
Maximum pool volume (m3)
(Public pools and whirlpools)

600

Maximum pool volume (m3)
(Private pools and whirlpools)

1,200

Ozone generation technology

Corona discharge

Unique continuous power control from
10 % to 100 %



Connection system

In by-pass

Material

PVC-U

Ozone generator



Oxygen concentrator



Air dryer



Auxiliary pump



Injector



Reaction / Degassing tank



Ozone destroyer in degassing tank



Ozone

Why choose ozone?

Ozone is a highly active form of oxygen in the form of a gas. Ozone

1.

Ozone is 100 times more effective than chemical water treatment

is several hundred times stronger and more effective than chemical

2.

Ozone prevents the formation of chloramines

water treatment (such as chlorine). Ozone oxidises urea/ammonia,

3.

Ozone breaks down chloramines

which is responsible for the formation of chloramines, as well as the

4.

Ozone is effective against chlorine-resistant organisms, algae,

formation of various forms of chloramines. This reduction in precur-

bacteria and viruses

sors also leads to a reduction in THM levels.
 Ozone makes your water crystal clear, odorless and healthy again
Ozone is always generated at the application site. Ozone dissolved in
water kills all bacteria and viruses. Ozone-treated water is clean, clear,

Principle

tasteless and odorless.

1

ОН radical

7
6

2

Ozone
Hydrogen peroxide

4

3

Permanganate

5

Hypochlorite
Chlorine
Chlorine dioxide
Oxygen molecule
0,0

0,5

1,0

1,5

2,0

2,5

3,0

Oxidation potential [V]

Ozone efficiency

1

Air dryer / Oxygen concentrator

2

Ozone generation

3

Auxiliary pump

4

Injector

 Disinfectant

 Decolourisation

5

Reaction / Degassing tank

 Removal of contaminants

 Deodorisation

6

Degassing valve

7

Ozone destroyer in degassing tank


Water chlorination
chlorine

18

+

Pool water
ammonia (urea, sweat)
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Chloramines
toxic

+

Ozone



Crystal clear natural water
free of toxic substances

OZONE

OZONE WATER
TREATMENT

EXCLUSIVE
Intelligent design – economical version made of PVC-U. Minimum space
requirements, extremely fast and easy installation – Plug & Play

Oxygen concentrator
Air dryer

Technology

Ozone production

Ozone water
treatment

Application

2–12.5 g O3/h

Ozone generation

Public / private pools

Power control

Air dryer /
Oxygen concentrator

10–100 %

Connection system

Plug & Play

In by-pass

Public pool

Input
power
(kW)

Dimensions
(mm)

Weight
(kg)

up to 200

up to 100

1.0

550x450x1,100

55

4.0

up to 400

up to 200

1.1

550x450x1,100

57

12.5

up to 1,200

up to 600

1.6

1,100x500x1,200

121

1

Swimming pool

2

Storage tank

3

Circulator pump

4

Filter

5

Exclusive .EP ozonation unit

6

pH adjustment

7

Chlorine dosage

Ozone generation

Private pool

Exclusive 2.EP

Air dryer

2.0

Exclusive 4.EP

Air dryer

Exclusive 12.EP

Oxygen concentrator

Pool volume (m3)

1

5

2

200–1,200 m3

Installation

Ozone
production
(g O3/h)

Model

Pool volume

3
4

6
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AOP

LIFEOX® AOP SYSTEM
Model

COMBI OZONE/UV .EP

LIFEOX® M .EP

Ozone production (g O3/h)

2-12.5

By pool volume / water flow

Maximum pool volume (m3)
(Public pools and whirlpools)

600

Not restricted – modular system

Maximum pool volume (m3)
(Private pools and whirlpools)

1 200

Not restricted – modular system

Ozone generation technology

Corona discharge

Corona discharge

Ozone + UV

Ozone + UV

Low-pressure LifeUVL

Medium-pressure LifeUVM





AOP technology
UV lamp type
Unique continuous power control from
10% to 100%
Connection system

In by-pass

In pipes (in-line)

PVC-U

Stainless-steel reactor 316L
with internal UV mirror

Ozone generator





Material

UV lamp





Oxygen concentrator





Air dryer





Auxiliary pump





Injector





Reaction / Degassing tank





Ozone destroyer in degassing tank





Advanced oxidation process (AOP)

The AOP technology has proved to be the most effective solution for
removing toxic and persistent compounds such as carbamazepine,

The high oxidation potential of ozone can be significantly increased by

ibuprofen, hormones, geosmin, mib (2-methylisoborneol), 1,4-dioxane,

combining it with UV radiation or dosing of hydrogen peroxide. This
method is known as advanced oxidation or UV oxidation. LIFETECH uses
both processes and has developed its own LifeOX® technology based on
optimised synergy between ozone and UV radiation.

mtbe (methyl tertiary-butyl ether), ndma (N-methyl-D-aspartic acid),
atrazine, diuron, diclofenac, etc.

The LifeOX® advanced oxidation technology is the most effective technology for
disinfection and reduction of bound chlorine in pool water

ОН radical
Ozone
Hydrogen peroxide

Independent measurement and testing took place in a public

Permanganate

swimming pool in Bismo, Norway.

Hypochlorite

0,40

Chlorine

0,35

Chlorine dioxide

0,30

0,0

0,5

1,0

1,5

2,0

2,5

3,0

Oxidation potential [V]

The advanced oxidation process (AOP) is now the best water treatment
technology. AOP is based on the formation of OH- radicals in water.
These OH- radicals have considerably higher oxidation potential com-

Bound chlorine (mg/l)

Oxygen molecule

0,20
0,15

0,05
0,00

(i.e., AOP technology) are able to oxidise particles in water much faster

1

Standard technology (water chlorination)

and more efficiently. The comparison can be found in the chart above.

2

LifeUVM® (medium-pressure UV)

3

LifeOX® (AOP)

or ozone. The higher the oxidation potential, the more effective the
water disinfection and purification.

20

 Read more on page 26
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2

0,10

pared to other water treatment oxidants. This means that OH- radicals

OH- radicals have a higher oxidation potential than hydrogen peroxide

1

0,25

3

AOP

Principle
As can be seen in the figure below, OH- radicals are formed when
dissolved ozone is irradiated with UV radiation in a UV reactor. The

7

7

2

OH- radical's lifetime is extremely short; the entire process of water

1

8

1

8

2

OZONE

UV

purification takes place inside the UV reactor within milliseconds. The
treated water exiting the reactor does not contain any OH- radicals.

6

The traditional use of ozone or UV technology alone does not guaran-

5

tee the complete elimination of micropollutants from treated water.

5

7

7

4

1

8

2

6

2

3

4

The advanced oxidation process (AOP) is ideal for their removal.

1

6

3

AOP
OZONE + UV
6

3

4

5

8

OHOH-

UV
OHO3

OHOHOH-

OH-

OH-

OH-

OHOH-

OH- OH
OH-

OH-

OH-

OH-

OH-

1

Air dryer + Oxygen concentrator

2

Ozone generator

3

Auxiliary pump

4

Injector

5

Reaction / Degassing tank

6

Degassing valve

7

Ozone destroyer in degassing tank

8

UV lamp

OH-

OH-

3

5

4

1

Viruses

2

Bacteria

3

Other pathogens

4

Taste and odor

5

Organic compounds

6

Iron and manganese

7

Organic pollutants (BTEX, POPs, AOX, etc.)

8

Hazardous contaminants

OH-

OH-

LifeOX®

Our exclusive LifeOX®M and LifeAGE® technologies reduce the carbon

footprint significantly compared to standard ozone and UV technologies. Additionally, these technologies bring competitive advantages
to you and your clients. LifeOX®M is the most efficient technology for
reducing and preventing the formation of harmful trichloramine in the
pool water.
 Read more on page 26
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AOP

LIFEOX®
AOP SYSTEM

COMBI OZONE/UV
Intelligent design – economical version made of PVC-U. Minimum space
requirements. Extremely fast and easy installation – Plug & Play

Air dryer

Oxygen concentrator

Technology

Ozone production

AOP (Advanced Oxidation
Process)
Ozone generator

Application

2–12.5 g O3/h

Public / Private pools

Power control

Air dryer
/ Oxygen concentrator

10–100 %

Ozone generator

up to 1,200 m3

Installation

Connection system

Plug & Play

Pool volume (m3)

Ozone
production
Model

Pool volume

In by-pass

Input
power

Dimensions

Weight

(g O3/h)

Private pools

Public pools

(kW)

(mm)

(kg)

up to 100

1.1

550x450x1,100

59

Combi Ozone/UV 2.EP

Air dryer

2.0

up to 200

Combi Ozone/UV 4.EP

Air dryer

4.0

up to 400

up to 200

1.2

550x450x1,100

61

Combi Ozone/UV 12.EP

Oxygen concentrator

12.5

up to 1200

up to 600

1.9

1,300x750x1,200

180

1

5

2
3
4

22
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7

1

Swimming pool

2

Storage tank

3

Circulator pump

4

Filter

5

Combi Ozone/UV unit

6

pH adjustment

7

Chlorine dosage

AOP

LIFEOX®
AOP SYSTEM

LIFEOX M .EP
®

The most compact AOP system in the world with ozone and mediumpressure UV. Possibility to treat any water flow (modular solution).
The most effective disinfection, removal of micropollutants, the
strongest oxidation and reduction of bound chlorine. Minimum space
requirements. Plug & Play system.
 Read more on page 26

Air dryer

UNIQUE
ATION
COMBIN
AND
OF UVM
OZONE

Oxygen
concentrator

Technology

Application

AOP (Advanced Oxidation
Process)

Water flow

Public / Private pools

Power control

Installation

10–100 %

Ozone generator

up to 250 m3/h

Air dryer
/ Oxygen concentrator

Connection system

Plug & Play

In pipes (in-line)

Model

Ozone generator

Water flow (m3/h)
Public pool

Input power
(kW)

Dimensions
(mm)

Weight
(kg)

LifeOX® M10.EP

Air dryer

do 10

1.4

985x847x1,202

100

LifeOX M20.EP

Air dryer

do 20

1.4

985x847x1,202

103

LifeOX® M40.EP

Oxygen concentrator

do 40

2.3

1,110x857x1,472

140

®

LifeOX M90.EP

Oxygen concentrator

do 90

3.9

1,300x1,300x2,000

250

LifeOX® M140.EP

Oxygen concentrator

do 140

5

1,300x1,300x2,000

250

LifeOX M250.EP

Oxygen concentrator

do 250

9

1,500x1,300x2,000

280

®

®

1

2

1

Swimming pool

2

Storage tank

3

Circulator pump

4

Filter

5

LifeOX® M .EP unit

6

pH adjustment

7

Chlorine dosage

3
6

4

7

5

Example of a modular system
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COMPARISON OF UVL
AND UVM SYSTEMS
Medium and low-pressure UV systems operate on the same principle. This
involves the disposal of unwanted microorganisms using UV radiation,
which breaks down their DNA and therefore prevents them from reproducing. Why is the difference between them important? The differences
between UV systems offer a completely different performance and function.

245 nm

Reduction of monochloramine (A)

297 nm

Reduction of dichloramine (B)

260, 340 nm

Reduction of trichloramine (C)

2. Life of UV lamps
A common argument against medium-pressure lamps is their lifespan,
which is by default half the lifespan of low-pressure lamps. However,
LIFETECH developed the unique LifeAGE® technology that affects the
power supply of medium-pressure lamps to achieve the same lifespan as
amalgam UV lamps, i.e., 18,000 hours. We have installations where the
lifespan of medium-pressure lamps reached 20,000 to 30,000.hours.
Low-pressure UV

Medium-pressure UV

3. Emphasis on the decomposition of mono-, di-,
trichloramine

Differences between UV systems
1 .System performance
The medium-pressure and low-pressure UV systems differ mainly in
their performance. It is determined by wavelengths (nm), for which a
simple rule applies: the more wavelengths the technology has, the more
microorganisms it can destroy. The medium-pressure UV system, unlike
the low-pressure one, is able to create a wide spectrum of wavelengths
at the same time, thanks to which it achieves much better results.
Low-pressure UV devices operate at a single wavelength of 254 nm. By
contrast, medium-pressure UV lamps are based on the broad-spectrum
radiation principle – from 200 to 600 nm. And that is an advantage. The
wider the range of waves shines through the space, the more pathogens it hits. In addition, this broad-spectrum UV radiation eliminates
the DNA of microorganisms permanently, without the possibility of
their reactivation (the ability to repair damaged DNA).
Unlike low-pressure systems, medium-pressure UV systems can operate in both cold and hot water. After treatment, the water is treated
thoroughly and permanently, using a lower number of UV lamps (in
some cases it is possible to replace 60 low-pressure UV lamps with 3
medium-pressure ones) and with significant energy savings.
200–600 nm (LifeUVM®)
A

1,8

C

B

The removal of trichloramine, which not only has adverse effects on
human health, is more difficult. It enters the body through the skin and
by evaporation from the water and subsequently enters the respiratory tract. It causes eye redness, cough, chronic bronchitis, rash, allergies
and may lead to worsening or development of asthma. Bathers, swimmers and staff in swimming halls are affected. Its increased concentration in the air also damages the construction material of swimming
halls. In the case of chlorination, it is an inevitable part of pools in
which people move. Concentration and formation of trichloramine
cannot be controlled by standard pool filters. It is most advantageous
to use medium-pressure UV systems for the decomposition and destruction of trichloramine (and for quality water disinfection).

4. Quality of disinfection
Since some bacteria are able to restore their DNA after UV radiation, it
is necessary to choose technologies that will prevent them from doing
so. These include the medium-pressure UV system, which permanently
damages the structure of all microorganisms. As a result, they cannot
continue with reproduction and therefore threaten the health of you or
your customers.

C

Advantages of medium-pressure system

1,6

The medium-pressure UV system has several advantages over the
low-pressure UV system, which are crucial for high-quality disinfection.

1,4

LifeUVM®

Chloramines in water are formed as a secondary manifestation of
chlorination, reactions of chlorine and organic compounds (typically,
swimmers sweat and urine). Unwanted mono- and dichloramines can
be removed by low-pressure UV systems.

1,2
1,0

•
•
•

0,8
0,6
0,4
0,2

LifeUVL®

0
0,2

200

300

400

500

600

0,4
0,6
254 nm (LifeUVL®)

Wavelength (nm)

200–600 nm

Polychromatic emission spectrum of medium-pressure lamps

254 nm

Monochromatic emission spectrum of low-pressure lamps
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•
•
•
•

Tool for permanent disinfection of large water areas
Disposal of multiple viruses using less UV energy
Removal of microorganisms for which other technologies and
means are not sufficient
Removal of harmful trichloramine
Works at any water temperature
Residual energy heats the water in the pool
Thanks to the LifeAGE® technology, it has a comparable
lifespan (UV lamp lasts up to 18,000 hours)

Obviously, medium-pressure UV systems offer much more than their
low-pressure alternatives. DIN 19643 also recommends pool water treatment with medium-pressure UV systems. Clean water without chemicals
represents a responsible approach to human health and the environment.

HEALTH HAZARDS
IN SWIMMING POOL
Pool chemicals supplemented with a standard filtration device will not
guarantee you 100% safe water. Until recently, it was technologically impossible to eliminate certain hazardous substances from the water. Fortunately, the situation has changed. Both fresh and salt water needs to be treated
technologically, not just with chlorine. Chlorine has an adverse effect not
only on microorganisms in water, but also on human health.

Bacteria
There may be other bacteria in the pool water, such as Escherichia coli
causing diarrhoea, urinary tract infection and high fever. The problems
caused by Legionella are manifested by headaches and muscle aches,
coughing and shortness of breath.

Algae
Algae are not just an aesthetic problem; they release toxic substances
into the water. In addition, those in the pool do not have miraculous
effects like seaweed and are certainly not a superfood. In general, the
higher the concentration of chlorine in the water, the lower the incidence of algae. However, from a health point of view, the concentration of chlorine in water should be kept as low as possible.

Solution
Low-pressure UV systems (UVL)
Extended low-pressure UV systems (referred to as UV-C or UVL systems) are suitable for water disinfection, including inactivation of the
above-mentioned resistant pathogens and reduction of chlorine dose.
However, low-pressure UV systems do not remove the most harmful
substance from water – trichloramine. In addition, they cannot ensure
permanent water disinfection, as bacteria inactivated by low-pressure
UV can reappear.

Trichloramine
The most serious health risk is associated with trichloramine, which is
formed by the reaction of chlorine with organic substances contained
in pool water, getting into the water mainly through sweat and urine.

Medium-pressure UV systems (UVM)

It causes
•
•
•
•
•
•

After overcoming UVL systems for water treatment, medium-pressure
UVM systems have become the standard in public swimming pools.
In addition to water disinfection, they also break down the harmful
trichloramine. Water disinfection is permanent, i.e., inactivated bacteria
cannot be revived, as is possible with low-pressure UV-C systems.

Upper respiratory tract epithelium irritation and disruption
Allergic reactions in susceptible persons
Increased susceptibility to asthma in children and adults
Eye redness
Skin irritation and dryness
Typical pool odor

Advanced oxidation process (AOP)
Advanced oxidation process equipment combines ozone as the most
effective oxidising agent and UV radiation. This process can remove
harmful substances, including pesticides and dioxins, from the water.
Therefore, the highest possible water quality, which is harmless to
health, can be achieved.

Trichloramine is found not only in pools with fresh water and classic
chlorine disinfection, but also in pools with salt or sea water. This is where
chlorine is formed, intended to disinfect the dissolved salt (NaCl) by
electrolysis.

Parasites
The second most serious health risk is associated with the occurrence
of the parasitic protozoa Cryptosporidium parvum and Giardia lambila,
which cause severe diarrhoea, in swimming pools and whirlpools. The
attack is also manifested by vomiting, mild fever, abdominal cramps,
headaches, loss of appetite or fatigue.

Trichloramines

Chlorine

Filtration

UVL

UVM

AOP











Reduction by 80%

Reduction by 90%

Chlorine





Reduction by 30%

Parasite Cryptosporidium parvum





Inactivation

Destruction

Destruction

Parasite Giardia Lambila





Destruction

Destruction

Destruction

Algae





Inactivation

Inactivation

Destruction

Bacterium Escherichia coli

Inactivation



Destruction

Destruction

Destruction

Bacterium Legionella

Inactivation



Destruction

Destruction

Destruction
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LIFEOX® TECHNOLOGY PROVIDES THE HIGHEST
POSSIBLE OXIDATION POTENTIAL WITHIN AOP
The advanced oxidation process is based on the formation of OH- radicals in
water. These OH- radicals have a significantly higher oxidation potential compared to other water treatment oxidants, as they react at least one million
times faster than ozone. This means that OH- radicals (i.e., AOP technology)
are able to oxidise particles in water much faster and more efficiently. The
higher the oxidation potential, the more effective the water disinfection and

The size of the largest LifeOX®-M250 unit is just: width 1500 x depth 1300
x height 1985 mm. The typical return on investment in LifeOX®-M ranges
from 8 months to 16 months. Such a fast return on investment is due
to reduced consumption of fresh water and chemicals. Thanks to the
healthy atmosphere around the pool, the number of visitors to the entire
complex will also increase.

purification.

0,40
0,35

The lifetime of OH- radicals is extremely short; the entire water purification

0,30

water exiting the reactor does not contain any OH- radicals. The traditional
use of ozone or UV technology alone does not guarantee the micropollutants being completely eliminated from treated water. The AOP (Advanced
Oxidation Process) is ideal for removing such micropollutants.

Bound chlorine (mg/l)

process takes place inside the UV reactor within milliseconds. The treated

1

0,25
0,20
0,15

2

0,10
0,05

3

0,00

ОН radical
Ozone

1

Standard technology (water chlorination)

Permanganate

2

LifeUVM® (medium-pressure UV)

Hypochlorite

3

LifeOX® (AOP)

Hydrogen peroxide

Chlorine

Wastewater

Chlorine dioxide
Oxygen molecule
0,0

0,5

1,0

1,5

2,0

2,5

3,0

Oxidation potential [V]

The technology can also be used for Wastewater that is increasingly polluted with organic substances. Advanced oxidation (AOP) technologies
have been shown to be the most effective to remove toxic and persistent
compounds such as: carbamazepine, ibuprofen, hormones, geosmin,
mib (2-methylisoborneol), 1,4-dioxane, mtbe (methyl tertiary-butyl ether),
ndma (N-methyl-D-aspartic acid), atrazine, diuron, diclofenac, etc.

LifeOX® technology
LifeOX® technology is based on the optimised synergy between two
proven water treatment technologies: ozone and (low- or medium-pressure) UV system. It does not use hydrogen peroxide, as is the case with
standard AOP systems. By incorporating this technology into the LifeOX®
M, LIFETECH offers the most efficient and compact system for reducing
concentrations of mo-, di-, trichloramine, destroying bacteria, viruses
and microorganisms in pool water. The technology breaks down these
substances and oxidises organic substances (sweat, urine) contained in
pool water, therefore preventing the formation of chloramines (a common
process in water chlorination).

Use

Practical functioning in the pool

Pool waters

1.

The above-mentioned micropollutants negatively affect human health.
For example, trichloramine (a component of bound chlorine) is responsible for eye redness, breathing difficulties, skin drying and irritation,
swimmers’ asthma, typical pool odour and even corrosion of pool halls.
In general, there is a higher risk in indoor and poorly ventilated areas
where trichloramine can be better concentrated. For example, there
is up to 3 times more trichloramine in whirlpools than in infant pools.
Bound chlorine is also strictly controlled in public pools and is subject to
regulation to its maximum con-tent in water in many countries.
The LifeOX M system is modular, suitable for any pool size. Any water
flow rate can be treated by connecting several units in parallel (flow rate
10–250 m3/h). LifeOX®-M installation is extremely quick and easy. Just
connect the piping system to the input and output of the unit, bring the
electrical power cable and an external signal to turn the unit on and off.

2.

3.
4.

5.

®
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6.

Part of the treated water is sucked in by a booster pump (3) which
increases the water pressure before entering the injector (4).
The injector draws gaseous ozone into the treated water, which
was generated in the ozone generator (2) from either dry air or
oxygen (1 – air dryer or oxygen concentrator).
Ozone dissolves in water. The reaction / degassing tank serves to
achieve a better ozone transfer into the water.
A small part of the undissolved gaseous ozone is discharged to the
residual ozone destructor, where the ozone is decomposed back
into oxygen.
Water with dissolved ozone comes out of the reaction/degassing
tank and is then mixed with the main water flow. Now all treated
water contains dissolved ozone.
This ozonised water enters the medium-pressure UVM reactor
where OH- radicals are formed in the water as a result of UV
irradiation. The oxidation potential of OH- radicals is higher than

that of ozone and the oxidation processes take place within several
milliseconds. Therefore, all water treatment takes place in the UV
reactor space.

Installation

7
1

6

2

1
4

3

5
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1

Swimming pool

2

Storage tank

3

Circulator pump

4

Filter

5

LifeOX® M .EP unit

6

pH adjustment

7

Chlorine dosage

Modular system
1

Air dryer + Oxygen concentrator

2

Ozone generator

3

Auxiliary pump

4

Injector

5

Reaction / Degassing tank

6

Degassing valve

7

Ozone destroyer in degassing tank

8

UV lamp

1) The health risks of pool water are described
in the article on page 25.
2) The formation of trichloramine and its conse-

Key benefits of LifeOX® M
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

The most effective disinfection
The strongest oxidation of treated water
Reduced space requirements compared to standard ozone technology
Extremely fast and easy installation – Plug & Play
Modular system suitable for any pool size
Removes trichloramine (part of bound chlorine) from water
and typical chlorine odor
Destroys organic pollutants, viruses, bacteria and many
other pathogens
Removes taste and odour from the water and creates visually
clear water
Reduces pool chemical consumption
Water treatment suitable for allergy sufferers, asthmatics, atopic
people and young children
Reduces the possibility of asthma in children
Meets standards for pool water treatment

quences for human health are described in the
article on page 29.
3) Swimmers mainly bring sweat and urine to the
pool water, which react with chlorine to form mono-,
di-, trichloramines. Trichloramine, which is both
harmful and poorly soluble in water, is easily released from water into the environment. Moisture in
the pool halls causes condensation of water in places
with a lower temperature, which then evaporates
and the aforementioned chlorides are formed. These
cause corrosive cracking of swimming hall structures,
which unfortunately has led to a number of collapses
and unfortunate events in the past. The first was
recorded in Zurich, Switzerland, in 1985 and the last
in Tilburg, the Netherlands, in 2011.
4) From a safety and health viewpoint, pool water
treatment technology should be designed in such a
way that the concentration of bound chlorine, and
in particular the concentration of trichloramine,
in water is minimal. For this reason, the German
standard DIN 19643 allows the installation of
medium-pressure (and not low-pressure) UV systems
which, thanks to their polychromatic UV spectrum,
effectively remove all 3 components of chloramines.
The effects against micropollutants are even stronger
in combination with ozone.
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LIFEAGE® TECHNOLOGY SHARPLY REDUCES THE
OPERATING COSTS OF MEDIUM-PRESSURE UV SYSTEMS
A minimum dose is required for water treatment (disinfection, removal of
bound chlorine, including trichloramine, decolourisation) with UV radiation.

LifeAGE® comparison with other resources

The intensity of radiation in UV lamps used for this purpose decreases over

Magnetic power
supply

time. Water quality can be stable (drinking, waste) and variable (industrial,
pool), which affects the required UV dose.

Standard power
supply

Unique LifeAGE®
technology

150 %
~ 130 %

The German standard for pools DIN 19643 states 60 mJ/cm2 as the
necessary UV dose for pool water treatment. The UV radiation intensity
in a medium-pressure lamp decreases over time. The required dose of
UV radiation is related to the pool load, i.e., the number of swimmers,
whether they are adults or toddlers, etc. Most pools open around 6 am
and close around 10 pm. This logically changes the need for UV intensity.
However, conventional technologies do not work with this fact and emit
a constant UV radiation value, unnecessarily much higher than necessary
at a given time.

100 %
UV intensity

Operation of UV system

Excessive use of energy
Diagram detail (48 hrs)
Time

4,000 h

8,000 h

12,000 h

16,000 h

From practice:
During the normal operation of the pool, there are situations when the
water quality (value of bound chlorine, turbidity) deteriorates so much that
the UV radiation dose of 60 mJ/cm2 is not sufficient to maintain the water
quality in accordance with the hygiene standard requirements for pools.
UV systems with standard power supply have no possibility to respond to
these extreme situations, while the medium-pressure LifeUVM® systems
with the LifeAGE® technology, also thanks to the power reserve, can
handle such situations.

Diagram detail (48 hrs)
Advanced electronic power
supply (LifeAGE® technology)

Extreme demands
on UV radiation

UVM TOP

Required UV radiation
intensity curve

~ 120 %

Stan
da

excessive
use of
energy

unique
The
Lif
e

UV intensity
Time

6h

12 h

18 h

technology

UVM CHARM

®

OX

only
necessary
power supply

24 h

Day 1

The standard life of medium-pressure UV lamps ranges
from 4,000 to 6,000 operating hours. Depending on the
power supply:
•

•

In the case of magnetic power supply of medium-pressure UV
lamps, the intensity should be increased to 150% in order to
last at least 4,000 operating hours because the intensity of UV
radiation decreases rapidly. Which is a waste of energy.
Using the standard power supply, it is possible to change the
value of the UVM lamp power consumption several times, and
therefore changing the UV radiation intensity value in steps.
For this reason, the service life can be extended to 6,000 operating hours. Better, but we can go further.

The magic lies in the dynamic release of energy needed to economically
manage the intensity of UV radiation. The medium-pressure LifeUVM® system with the LifeAGE® technology emits UV intensity copying the minimum
required radiation intensity curve. This system is autonomous. Therefore,
it does not need to be connected to any external device that controls it to
achieve this optimal intensity course. Therefore, the life of the UV lamp
can be increased to up to 18,000 operating hours.
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6h

12 h

18 h

24 h

Day 2

Benefits guarantee
Minimum operational expenses
•
•

Low power consumption
Reduction of regular service costs (replacement of lamps, technician's work, transport)

UV radiation intensity
•
•

Lowest required
Stable production

Diverse environments
•

LifeAGE® technology principle

er supp
ly
pow
rd

100 %

Advanced electronic power
supply (LifeAGE® technology)

Standard
power supply

Maintains water quality even under extreme load

Lifespan
•
•

Longest possible life of medium-pressure lamps
Reducing the carbon footprint

The LifeAGE® technology automatically ensures the operation of the medium-pressure UVM system at all times with the lowest required UV power
and power consumption.

HOW TRICHLORAMINE IN THE POOL AFFECTS
HUMAN HEALTH?
You know it. You just don't know that it is it. The smell of chlorine in indoor
pools is not actually chlorine, but trichloramine – a health-hazardous
compound that arises from the chemical reaction of chlorine with organic
compounds (e.g., sweat and urine). You can capture it with your senses from
a concentration of 0.02 mg/m3. The World Health Organisation (WHO) recommends 0.5 mg/m3 as the limit concentration of trichloramine in the air.
Dichloramine

Monochloramine

How it gets into the body
We inhale trichloramine when moving in or around the pool. It is poorly
soluble in water, evaporates from it and irritates the eyes, causes coughing or breathing difficulties. It is not only a problem for swimmers, but
also for people spending time near the pool. For example, lifeguards or
professional swimmers face much more frequent respiratory problems
compared to the general population. Trichloramine also enters the body
through the skin, where it causes rashes, eczema and allergic reactions.

Permanent removal of trichloramine

Bound
chlorine

From a health viewpoint, it is desirable to keep the concentration of chlorine in the water as low as possible, even if it is primarily used to destroy
Trichloramine 

algae. The formation of trichloramine is an inevitable phenomenon in
the chlorination of the pool if people swim in it. Therefore, it is very important to choose the appropriate technology for pool water treatment.

Trichloramine is also known as nitrogen trichloride, trichlorine nitride or
trichloroazane and its formula is NCl3.
The reaction of chlorine in water produces up to several hundred
chemicals. Mono and dichloramines are also considered undesirable
compounds. Scientific studies have shown that many compounds are
harmful to health and at critical concentrations also carcinogenic. However, trichloramine poses the greatest danger.

The statement that trichloramine can be removed by a well-functioning
conventional filtration is misleading. It has no influence on the formation
or concentration. A small decrease in the concentration of trichloramine
is possible by sorption to coal or by water filtration by reverse osmosis.
However, it is much more advantageous to use medium-pressure UV
systems to disinfect and destroy trichloramine.

Private pools
The combination of chemicals and conventional filtration technology
is nowadays used in domestic pools to achieve clear water. However, it
is not a sufficient solution for safe water. LIFETECH has developed medium-pressure UV systems that can be easily used even in private pools at
a reasonable cost. The smallest medium-pressure lamp removing trichloramine is the new generation ProfiPure lamp, suitable for swimming
pools and whirlpools with a flow rate of up to 23 m³/h.

Public swimming pools, outdoor swimming pools and
wellness

Where do we encounter trichloramine?
Trichloramine is found not only in pools with fresh water and classic
chlorine disinfection, but also in pools with salt or sea water. This is
where chlorine is formed, intended to disinfect the dissolved salt (NaCl)
by electrolysis.
Organic compounds in pool water reacting with chlorine cannot be ruled
out as a precaution. Not by showering before the entrance, not by using
a protective cover for the pool. Some impurities are always released into
the water. These include microparticles of skin, hair, sweat, sebaceous
and mucus secretions, fungi, yeasts or remnants of cosmetics and tanning
products.

What is the problem of trichloramine?
It causes
•
•
•
•
•
•

upper respiratory tract epithelium irritation and disruption,
chronic bronchitis,
allergic reactions in susceptible persons,
increased susceptibility to asthma in children and adults,
eye redness,
skin irritation and dryness
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In general, the higher risk of trichloramine is hidden in covered and
poorly ventilated areas where it can concentrate easily. For example,
there is up to 3 times more trichloramine in whirlpools than in infant
pools. In order to treat water in public swimming pools, due to the harmfulness of trichloramine, it is allowed (by German standard DIN 19643)
to use medium-pressure UV systems because they are able to remove
trichloramines and other resistant parasites from water (compared to
low-pressure ones). The high concentration of trichloramine in the air
indirectly threatens health also by disrupting the construction of swimming halls, which led to a number of collapses and unfortunate events
in the past.
LIFETECH developed the compact LifeOX® M AOP system, suitable for
pools with a flow rate of 10–250 m3/h, for the most efficient solution for
decomposing micropollutants and removing chlorination by-products in
pool water.
For a comprehensive overview of the health risks of swimming pools and
their technological solutions, we recommend the article on page 25.

1) The differences between low and medium-pressure UV systems are described in the article on page 24.
2) Read more about the unique LifeOX® technology using advanced oxidation processes (AOP) on page 26.
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IMPORTANCE OF THE FUSED
QUARTZ WIPER
The surface of the quartz sleeve covering the UV lamp is clogged with dirt during operation. The dirt reduces the doses of UV radiation. To ensure maximum
dosage, the sleeve surface must be cleaned regularly. Cleaning frequency
depends on the water quality.

UV radiation efficiency
It is necessary to clean the surface of the quartz sleeves periodically
to prevent energy losses and water treatment reduction.

The surface of the quartz sleeve can be cleaned manually – first remove
the quartz sleeve of the UV reactor, then clean the surface easily with
a cloth. This model has no wiper – neither manual nor automatic – and is
suitable for private pools. The UV reactor can be equipped with a wiper.
There are two types of wipers. Manual, when the wiper is operated manually, or automatic, driven by a fully automatic electric motor. The cleaning
frequency can be easily changed depending on the water quality. We
recommend using an automatic wiper for public swimming pools and spa,
drinking and wastewater treatment plants, where this system guarantees
the most efficient use of the generated UV radiation.

Lamp with a wiper
Regular wiping of dirt ensures 100% use of UV radiation in water treatment. It is necessary for public swimming pools and whirlpools
(UV radiation cleans the pool water).

Manual wiper

Use
Fused quartz wiper is an essential part of UVM, especially in the public
sphere, where there is a great emphasis on efficiency, consumption and
treated water quality. The automatic wiper achieves the best results with
its regularity of fused quartz wiping.

100 %
UV intensity

Automatic wiper

100%
new UV lamp

100%

100%
after a few days

100% utilisation of UV device

after a few weeks
No energy loss

Lamp without a wiper
Without wiper Manual wiper

Automatic
wiper

Public pools





Public whirlpools





Private pools







Private whirlpools







Drinking water
treatment plant



Wastewater
treatment plants



The dirt layer gradually absorbs UV radiation. The water is no longer treated. Due to high temperatures, impurities are deposited on the lamp's protective glass. The pollution cycle is milder in private pools and whirlpools.

Automatic wiper significantly saves operating costs

UV intensity

100 %

100%
new UV lamp
100% utilisation of UV device

50%

1%

after a few weeks

after a few months



Impurities cause energy losses

It is necessary to clean the surface manually (for systems without a wiper,
you must remove the quartz sleeve and clean its surface manually with a
piece of cloth).
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Visit swimming pools and whirlpools where
LIFETECH technology is already in use
Zuri Zanzibar

Tanzania

LifeUVM®
Combi Ozone/UV
LifeOX® M technology
LifeAGE® technology

Luzhniki Olympic Complex

Moscow, Russia

LifeUVM®
OZAST®
LifeOX® M technology

Bismo Swimming Pool

Bismo, Norway

LifeOX® M technology

Grand Hotel Kempinski Vysoké Tatry *****

Štrbské Pleso Resort, Slovakia

LifeOX® M technology

Šikulka Baby Center

České Budějovice, Czech Republic

LifeOX® M technology

Centre for Oceanography and Marine
Biology ‘Moskvarium’

Moscow, Russia

LifeUVM®

Wodny Świat

Zielona Góra, Poland

LifeUVM®

Bakulev Scientific Centre for Cardiovascular
Surgery

Moscow, Russia

Combi Ozone/UV 4.0

Kraví Hora Sports and Recreation Complex

Brno, Czech Republic

LifeOX® technology

Kohoutovice Water Park

Brno, Czech Republic

LifeOX® M technology

X-BIONIC® SPHERE Resort

Šamorín, Slovakia

Ozone technology

Tipsport Laguna Municipal Swimming
Complex

Beroun, Czech Republic

LifeOX® technology

Lužánky Municipal Swimming Pool

Brno, Czech Republic

LifeUVM®
LifeAGE® technology

 More references on Lifetechozone.com

LIFETECH technologies are also used for the
treatment of drinking water and waste water
Vodovody a Kanalizace Jižní Čechy (water
supply and sewerage company)

Czech Republic

OZAST®

Veolia Water

Bochnia, Poland

OZAST®

Drinking water bottling plant

Belgium

OZAST®

G. Modiano Ltd – Nejdek Wool Combing

Nejdek, Czech Republic

OZAST®

Dioxin removal in wastewater Spolana

Neratovice, Czech Republic

AOP technology

 More references on Lifetechozone.com
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Contact
Please do not hesitate to contact us with any questions or comments.
We speak Czech, English, German and Russian.
www.lifetechozone.com

LIFETECH s.r.o.
Košinova 19

Sales Department
sales@lifetechozone.com

612 00 Brno
Czech Republic

+420 602 642 093
+420 702 131 740

IČO: 25504401
DIČ: CZ25504401

Service Department
service@lifetechozone.com
+420 606 759 961

www.lifetechozone.com

www.instagram.com/
lifetech_ozone_uv_aop
_expert/

www.linkedin.com/
company/lifetech-s-r-o-

